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approaching traffic. Both stated
thJt tha nlalntiff had no grounds tfOK QUICKLegislature "banned"Centeryievy Pupils fQ pive :

'Program at WiRard Church 1MGCIJITTEE
Oiyooivoiii!

Emmanuel Congregation
: Calls Minnesota Minister

SILVERTON,4 Ore., Feb. 19.
(Special.X The Rev. S. J; Lind-set- h,

acting pastor for Emmanuel
Congregation; "at V a lmeetingrTFrT- -

The Salem Rod S & Gun . club
trapshooters Will be paired with
the Toledo team! in the first round
of the state telegraphic shoot to-
day. Salem is handicapped by
the absence of several cracks hots
from last year's team, but is ex-
pected to finish well up : among
the winners despite this fact. l

La Grande Third, modern ho
tel of six or more stories, is pro
jected for this year.

.New'Spnns
lices $l!io to $50

Mrs. Helen Prescbtt
328 North Commercial Street

to claim reckless driving --ai they
were going only 10 or 15 miles
per hour, and were unable to
dodge Abrams when he darted In
front of the traffic.

Abrams stated in his original
complaint that besides receiving a
broken leg. he was4 badly injured

fwMt th hftd. ani that his thear--
nr Twpn nermancntlv imriair- -

ed. leavlncr him subject to violent
headaches which Incapacitate him
tnr tif rfeemlar office work! He
i iilne for $ 20.000 general
damages plus 32,000 specific
damages.

' Acclimated ornamental nursery
stock, evergreens, rose brishes,
fruit and shade trees at Pjearcy
Bros. In season. .We have our own
nurseries, 178 S. Com'I. . ()

II
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Washington r Lawmakers -- Pass'
i Act" Abolishing Oregon Body

LONG VjEW.? Wash., Feb.;19.
(AP) An : fact" : abolishing the
Oregon legislature was passed at
a! "speeiar session of Washington
legislators spending the week-en- d

here The session was held in a
boat while the members were cros-
sing ihe river to Rainier. I

As Oregon is seeking to reduce
taxes, the Washington delegation
believed Its ' legislature should be
abolished and the' work assumed
by the Washington feody, all of-

fices t be filled by newspapermen
to . serve without pay.

Three other "acts" were passed,
restraining' Oregon - mists from
crossing the Columbia river to
Washington, the addition of the
Columbia "river to Washington,
and the removal of the eastern
Oregon normal school and govern-
ment hospital to Longvlew, Wash.,
"thereby removing obstacles
threatening to" cause cities of Ore-
gon to rise up against each other."

O. W. Day, tires, tubes and ac-

cessories; has the Gopdyear tires,
the standard of the world. Mr.
Day can give y6u more mileage.
Corner Com'! and Chemeketa. ()
Accident Here Year Ago

" Cause of Damage Suit

Clarence and Frank Moriner of
Portland, defendants in a suit
filed here two weeks ago by
Abrams, Portland hardware mer-
chant, have answered the charges
denying that they were driving at
a reckless rate of speed wheri
Abrams was struck by their auto-
mobile and injured at the corner
of State and "Liberty streets'," Jan-
uary 27, 1926.

Monner charges in his answer
that Abrams crossed the street
carelessly, holding' an umbrella
which obstructed ' a clear, view" of
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HpwDcjses She
to It!

Not a Hear Out ofPlacet
' Do you know the very besf way

to make hair stayjust as you have
dressed it? Simply a few drops of
Danderine! Try it, arid " you'll
never want to Use sticky dressings
again or even' brilllaritine. " ;

A little Danderine on the scalp
actually dissolves every particle of
dandruff scale, and leaves the bead
absolutely CLEAN. But stroke a
few drops through the hair (use
your comb or a Danderlne-damp-ene- d

towel) and see how well it
looks and behaves! Any permanent
wave or water wave lasts much
longer and looks much nicer when
Danderine is used instead of water
to "set" the wave.

Ask Tour Druggist
, Get a bottle of Danderine and
start its benefits today.. JSvery
drugstore in America has it. for
only 35c. For the finest dressing
you could find, and the best aid to
hair' health yet discovered, . Just
try " '

Danderine
Adv.

; v v a Jsia M

day evening asked that the con
gregation withdraw his "'name
from the nominees .for permanent
pastor for .the 'congregation. - In
speaking of ihe matter" the Rev.
Mr. Lin dseth said that he; was not
making the request for any per-
sonal reasons but because - he
thought It would better farther
the complete union between St.
John's and Trinity Congregations.
He remarked that he liked his
work here arid had many friends
whom he'd tegret leaving but that
he, "believed R better to do so.

Rev. Mr. Lindseth . was foriner-j-y

pastor of St. John's Congre-
gation. He resigned when there
was a prospect ' of that1 congrega-
tion jonlig With 'Trinity to form
one' large congregation, Later he
was asked to' remain as temporary
pastor until union was perfected.
This lie promised to do. On Feb-
ruary 11 be" was nominated for
permanent pastor. It was because
of this that he appeared at the
meetng Friday night of this week.
Although his request te not be
considered as a candidate was
granted, much regret at his leav-
ing was expressed by members.
' ' A unanimous vote was caste to
call Rev. Nels Klpyen of North-fiel- d,

Minn., to serve as pastor of
Emmanuel Congregation which
has a membership of 1000. The
salary fixed .was $2400 a year;
,$300 for moving expenses; free
house; and an offering on Christ-
mas. .

r -

Faculty of Normal School
Guests at Gentle Home

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
MONMOUTH. Feb. 19. (Special)
f-- Mr. and Mrs. Thos. H. Gentle
entertained the men of the Oregon
Normal School faculty and their
wives at a very enjoyable evening
affair Thursday evening. Thpse
whp enjoyed the hospitality of Mr.
and Mrs. Gentle were President
and Mrs. J. S. Landers. Dean arid
Mrs. J. B. V. Butler, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Christensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Dadds, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
E. Franseer, Mr. and Mrs. t: L.
Meador. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rose-boo- m,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Santee,
and Mr. and Mrs. Peter L. Spen-
cer. "' " " ":

Mrs. Hannah Refsland
Dies at Silyerton Home

SILVERTON. Ore., Feb. 19.
(Special.) Mrs. Hannah Refs-
land, aged 63; died at her home
at Silverton after a long Illness,
Friday night. Funeral services
will be held from Trinity church
Monday at 1:30 with the Rev. S.
J. Lindseth officiating. Inter-
ment will be made in Evans Val-
ley cemetery.

Besides her husband, Ellas
Refsland, Mrs. Refsland leaves one
son, Jalmar, and two daughter,
Mrs. Bert Iversbn and Mrs. Sam-mu- el

Torvend.

During 1926, forest service
built 53 miles road and 176 miles
Jrail in Whitman forest.

TYPEWRITERS
RUBBER STAMPS

We sell repair and rent type-
writers..

Manufacture all types rubber-- V : gtamps. --
?

AXLAS BOOK STOBJ1
495 State St.

By the Special Request ofxMany Local
anfl Out of Tqwhf Patrons

. WE ARE EXTEIDINp FOR THREE DAYS

wis.:;
: manna
PoiK County Grawef$ Busy,

ana others Should Get
Busy..Quickly

'; Things lq& favorable for anearly report from the feureaa of
, economics of the United Statesdepartment of agflcijfpre on theirfindings concerning the rptMoe
marketing problem In the eastern
and European markets. ' A Tnum-be- r(

of trained Investigators hareJFklng for sereral Veeks
in all large eastern cities, andother men are working along thesame jlne tn Europe, to determinewhat they can from the 'whole- -
ealers, jobber, retailers arid editumers. r regarafrigAhe 4 'tUlian

Sfth4tbi8 Report may
complete the department hasasked for an acreago , and yieldsurrey ' western Oregon andwawungton during the coming

few weeks, and the first woW Vas
started Thursiat; f this weekover in Polk.county under the di-
rection ofJ. n. Beck, county agentf that connty. n - f -

EAne, growers, of this dis&lct

Crltchfleldlaat wlnfer and the In-
terest shown in the prune problem
tftifcWF cNary- - This work

that outlined bjr Critthfleld and
telpg; earffed out "by q. T. John-- n,

a representatfre of the bureauof .economics., . f

s ' The Information Wanted
The InTorniaUon askej for' fromlocal prfae. growers Is aa to acr&:

. age ofea6h age of trees,4 tonnage,
tneirouhg trees coming on,' oldtrees pulled out, ' and "whether br
not they-a- re .going to pull but any
raofe. This wiy ive definite In-
formation on what, tonnage willhare, to-- be. taken .care of during

. the Immediate years. . As soon' as
ihe . Polk county snrvey is com-
pletedsimilar aurreys u will do
taken. in every other prune county
- ", ; PoUc Is mt Work
V According to Mr. Beck.; 35 prune
growers "from every part of Polk
county met at his office' on Thurs-
day and listened to the program

outlined and heartily approved
of t. ..They also obligated them- -

forms nflled; ut by al the prune
growers in tbeir community,-- ' The
filing Jout arid IcaalHn In o ie
county agent's .o'iflc "at, Dallas ;pf
Ihese blanks is expected to be com-
plete "by the ; next week-en- d, br
Jiy, March 1st At He latest." s

'
- Suryey blanks to the,' number
of70Q and a letter bf tr'ansmtt'til
left tne county agent's pffic at
pallas on Satttrday for. all-payt- s

of Polk onntyand acn cbmr
mitfeeman .received a list of the

' pebple in his eommurilty.' '
Important Step

Mr. Beck stated that this s.ur--:
vejr has no connection with aqy
markelting plah, but that the ,re--

work in the easterA markets along
wih the recomiaendatloni of the
United States department on cor-
rective steps would, bi made avail-
able for all. prune growers and or-
ganizations. - From there it is ex-
pected that real benefit will result
In correcting many of the present

i evils in the prune industry. This
Is a mighty Important step in the
gathering of this Information, and
other counties will do well to pre-
pare to' gather the same informa-tiob- V

;4.!.",vThe Bleu at Work
The following" men' have agreed

ct been asked to serve as the com-vmltte- e.

for Polk county, to get the
survey completed Ja. Quick order:
Lee Arnett, Balls ton; D. DeJong,
Amity I G. p Stewart nd H.
Allen of Sheridan; Jred, Ewlng,
Frjlfak,'-- Crawford, i. EJ. Smart,'Fred ' Kubin and ' 5L W. Hogg In

i the Wist Salem area; A. R Cadle.
A. :V. Oliver, Pete Hanson, A. O.
llelnple, C. C. Campbell,, C D.
French and Fred Hughes of Rick-- :
leall: T. J. Alslp, WiUiain KJddell.

Wiltiain Hoiaingtdn and Fred Cpdy, k r X ll TT tt I J
A-- J. Wagner of Falls City; John
Kosanie and Knowlea Bros, of In-

dependence;- ' Ed Flelscfimari and

Unk. Alrlie; Jake Van Well, N. U
Guj, Henri Canipbell, --W. L. Soeh-rcr-i,

G, A. Schroeder John Martin,
l I. Burse 11. IXTSST. PJumriier. Fay
Brwn. Lester. Martin. Glenn De

, Haven; E. J. Hlmes. L. .H. McBee,
Hugh Smith and Wes Elliott of
Dallas A l- v '4 ' ,

Prpblems and Conditions
irj Africa Tofd Members

jUOtf i NORMAL SCHOOL
1 MONMOUTH, Feb. 19. (Special)
l IjVomaa's Missfonkry Society of

Mori m6uth met at the ' home of
Mrs, Ei. K. Barries Thursday after-- i
non. '; Missionary problems and
conditions Jri Africa were present- -'

ed 'by; mem)ers, An Interesting
- lesson ! study ;'of . Africa was given

by Mrs, .Willard. Messages lrpm
Rev. and Mrs.' Guinther. workers
In the missionary field in Africa,
wer given by Mrs. Boulware. Mrs.
Cot reported on the work: beipg
done y ReV. and Mrs. McBridd
and ' other workers now in that
coiiatry. - Short sketches ;of the

- work and need o f workers were
given by Mesdames Heflef, .Tjltotf-
and Baun. Consideringi the epi-

demic of influenza In Monmouth'
the attendance was good and ln-clu'- led

Mesdames Willard. Baun,
Bobiware. Tilton, Hefley, Keeney,
Cor ll3, Xox, tBarnes and "Misses
V. - rtly, ITr9 ,Ruth

For Fine Fixtures Call at Out' 'Shop; kl 61 5 Center '
, H. EGNER

1927 FREE WALLPAPER
SAMPLE BOOKS

Call, phorie or write
MAX 0. BUREN

170 y. Commercial Salem

II 1

of

G
Rl II. Cooley,

. Manager

A program and play will-b- e

given at1 the Willard church
under the auspices of tne Ctenter
vfew 'school on . Saturday evening
February 2. The play, a! "Per-
plexing Situation,! Is a two act
Comedy based on the attempt of
Sour women to keep from talking
for an entire day. " " ""

The cast includes the following
people; "Frank 'Bbwers. Virginia
Bowers, Harry Riches; Lofs "Jtfcn-e- s,

' Leroy Rue," Martha r" G66d-knec- ht,

Edna Goodknecht, Waldo
Rue, Franch " Riches, Mildred
Egan, Jane Brown and Lorraine
'Fletcher. : 1

' : : - " 4 :

The musical program will fea-
ture a mixed" quartet.'yioltri and
vocal duets and music by the Nine
Centerriew singers.' MAn admission
will be charged and the proceeds
go t the school. '

Governor Patterson Signs
Thtrty-njri- e Bills Yesterday
The following TjITIs were signed

by Governor Patterson' yesterday:
HB 51, by Potter Relating to

notice of school district levy,: ;'

'. HB J33; by Burdlek- - Pjrprldirig
method by which claims against
Irrigation districts may toe paid. '

HB 1 5 7, by repeals com mlttee--Relatin- gr

to he bKariiratlOri of &e
house' of repr'e'Beritative8. ; " ;
' ItS l&l, by Potter Regulating
conveyances between husbadd and
wife and the creation of 'the' estate
by entirety v ;!' .'j ;":1r ;;"

HB 3 27; by repeals committee r
Relatlng to tne cooperation of
state banks. . .

HB 361, by repeals committee
Relating to election of circuit
judges,,; ; ,

: .
HB 403, by repeals committee

Relating to fees. '

H8 38, by ways and means
committee To provide ' for 'prep-
aration by governor of "budget for
state and repealing certain 'secy
tlons ot'Oregori Uws.

HB 460, by repeals committee
Relating "to swfn'e running " at
large.

HB 469, by repeals committee-Rela- ting

to stock inspectors.
' ilR 8i;by committee on taxa-

tion ' in,'d revenue Providing for
tb ievjrlcg an4 collecting

'
of the

state income tax.
HB 587, 4y ways and means

committee Providing for pay-

ment ot "expenses of legislative
session iuSB'?, bJr.korbLpid Relating to
dlkirig districts. . ' ' .; " "

;,: SB , J8r! by teddyjlelatlng to
inheritance tat.". j

Z SB, li4.iby buhne Providing
for regulation of 'tourist camp

'grounds- -' r,
" ' SB 140, by Judiciary committee

Providing for care of property
accruing at Oregon soldiers home.
" HB 24 j, by Cremet- - Relating
tp graiing districts.
; ..HB 84, by Bailey Relating to
testlinoriy in equity suits. ( (

,(HB"19l, by committee ott nal

law Relating to meth-
od: of proof of publication.
" HB 292, by repeals coriimittee

Relating to publication in for-eig'- o'

languages.
.35? 8, by repeals committee

--Relating to disabilities of mar-
ried women.
"HB 299, by repeals committee

Relating to circuit court Judges.
HB"-251,;-

by ,Gpller et al De-

fining: more dearly sub-distric- ts,

their powers and duties.
HB 56, by Fisher Relating to

the J boundary .lines of DOuglaf
'county.; .

HB 231, by Collier et al. To
define more clearly the boundary
of Klamath county.

HB'2;'by Potter To make it
unlawful to-hu-nt or kill ducks In
certain waters of the state in a
boat propelled by' mechariical pow-e- i.

: :

4 IB 277, by German Relating
o acquiring pf title by purchasers

of certificate or tax' delinquency.'
' HB 283, by Howard--RelaUn- g

to notice of road district meet-
ings.
y HB 306, by Cark et al To fix
the ours pf b'miajness fof all coun-
ty offices within Clackamas cpnn--

'
tf.

, HB 326, by Rronaugh Relat-
ing to motion to vacate or modify
injunction."

HB 349, by Paulson Relating
to the length of a school term,
t HB 373, by Billlngsley Relat-
ing to recording of fivestock
brands. - - Jf, ;;!-,V- ii. y. ;

HB 387, by Swan --Relating to
execution of deeds.' " '

f HB 389. by Fisher Relating
to filing of notice of tax levy. .

HB 433, by : Pierce-- Relating
to boarding of county 'prisoners,
r HB 474, by repeals committee

Relating to boundaries
HB 366, by Multnomah delega-

tion - Permitting purchase ot
county . supplies ' In certalp cases
of emergency without first adver-
tising for bids.

HB 289,: by repeals committee
Relating to bonus loan act. , .

" SB 142, by Judiciary committee
Relating to powers and duties

of --trie Oregon state board of con-

trol.' r ; : r ' "

WU GLEE CLJTJJ TQ SIXG
i r t t V.

i - OREGON FORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth, 5 Feb. 19. (Special.)
The Willamette Glee club' will ap
pear In an evening program at h
normal school chapel Tuesday.
February $2 under the auspices of
the ' JM. and JfWC assbciations.
This glee club has given programs
at! the normal tor many years and
are always welcomed' tack by , the
student body. . ;

. KarsnlleTdPosTTC'urry Tele-- "
phorf .conrry.rlarTfrr Z 3 ff.CS 0
ot gr'9veri?ntat ttij jear

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Bill favored yvjiich; Would
Change Law Concerning ':

Bids on Paving

I The senate committee on roads
and highways last night decided
to report out favorably a bill re-
lieving cities .when calling tor bids
on non-pattern- ed type of pave-
ment of corresponding durability.

The bill aiso relieves the pat-
entee from any obligation to file
wth the' city Authorities a copy of
thje agreement , setting forth, the
terms, prices and royalties 'upon
which the patented article may be
usebj.' change is made in the
bill wiyi respect to the state and
counties. The committee also re-
ported out favorably si bill autnor-iip- g

tbo employment pf two cap-tai- ns

arid three lieutenants ln con-nectl- ori

with the 'state traffic de-
partment, pndf r ns law the
captains would receive compfnaa-tlp- ri

'lpt to exceed $t0 month',
wmle jthe lieutenants would re-
ceive a salary riot ' In excess of
15 a month.; Trip bill also in-

creases the salary of the chief In-

spector pf he department from
S2SQ to $275 a month."
' The committee reported - ad-

versely bri ' a house bill providing
that afterlJI no motor yehi'cie
operated on the public highways
of the state having a rated load
capacity In excess'of 3 1'ons, nor
after 'January 1,' 1929,n shall any
such vehicle operatp unless equip-
ped with pneumatic tires.

It s Bald that tne roads arid
highways committers- - of the sejiate
has "disposed of practically all of
its biAs. The few bills that are
yet to be. considered by" the5 com-
mittee will be taken 'up at k meet-
ing to be held next 'Monday liight.

Hartman Bros.r Jewelry Store.
Watche?,5 clocks, rings, piris. dia-
monds, charms; cut glass, silver-
ware. Standard good?; State at
Liberty St-- (?)

Power Company Announces
"rom6tlpq 9f T Bradley

MJSPFORD, Feb. 19. (AP)
Xt was announced today, by the
California-Orego- n Power company
that T. G. "Bradley has beeri 'pro-
moted, effective at once, to the
position of' general, superintendent
of California-Orego-n properties.
He will have 'supervision over 'all
power houses pf the system, auto-
mobiles, railroads, the Medford
machine shops, the construction
of addttbns to the electric and
water systems, and be in charge
of the engineering records. Brad-
ley first worked for the organisa-
tion as engineer of the pump house
that supplied the town of Treka,
Cal., with water'. Since i 89 6 he
has been in charge of work I xt

iibrthern California and at 'Klam-
ath Falls. .

" '.
An 'investment department has

also been created and D. G. Tyree
placed in charge. -

Parent-Teache- rs Group
Enjoy Instructive Talk

OREGON NORMAL SClioOL,
MONMOUTH, Feb. 19. (Special J

Regular meeting pf th Mon-
mouth' Parent Teachers 'assocla-tidnw- as

'held in - the training
school Thursday afternoon. Aside
from the routine business to be
taken care of a very interesting
and constructive talk was given
by ' Ruby Shearer Brennan, - who
took for her subject :TheTrogres--
sive Parent-- " She stressed the'
point of view that as parents and
teachers we must, acquaint our-
selves with the growth of children
and should do it with the idea
of developing their reasoning and
Judgement, and most vital pf all
she should instill in their minds
their personal . responsibility! to
themselves. Mrs. Brennan 's dis-
cussion was based ori her study
and many years as instructor In
child psychology and from her per-
sonal experiences as a parent. The
meeting was well attended consid-
ering the mild epidemic of. Influ-
enza throughout the town.

Lift Off--Nd Pain!

- Doesn't hurt one bltl prpp a lit--

Instantly that corn' stops hurting.
Uicn shortly you lift it 'right ? off
wuh fingers.

- Your druggist sells a tiny bot-
tle ot IFreesone' for a few-cent- s,

sufficient to remove every hard
coxa, sou corn, or corn between
the tors, and the foot calluses,
HUloui soreness cY. Irrit-tlca- .-

..... v'i'

s and Young Men?sOf Men
Suits aei

t

We Pay 24c Cask for Eggs
Do not wash them when yoti bring them in. A washed

egg gets musty in "storage

Damon Grocery Co.
859 North Commercial '

! :c .... . . . . .

4 Large Assortment In Alt Sizes
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS

V AND pYERCOATS

Reliable Makes,1 Good Colors, Fine Styles

For the PriceTT 2
-

For tfiese next j three days we are adding several lines of
suits tb this already large assortment.; You are

ure pf a fine selection .

OISLY THREE MORE DAYS

TRANSFER W STORAGE
L:ohsr and Short Distance Hauling

Public jxrid Pfivatti Storago
Fireproof Huildlnjr

GRAIN, FEED AND ; SEED
, Free Delivery to any part of the city

"

QUOTAJIONS ON APPilljeTION

farmers Warehouse.
. , , . . .JPATIi ZHACLIO, Prop, i ; r. '.

asjfl Woofen.. Mil!
EstablishedC. P. Bishop

President
- -

I -
f - '
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